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"IflUe" "settlement; and " eTcr
twelve-mont- h" has passed the lit
lie hand is reduced to a. mere
fragment. The cloud that had
appeared on the horizon did not
caue these people to turn back
thpv onlv pressed forward in
their determined efforts to estab

the name of "freedom in
this, a new world.

More and more of their coun
Irvineii ftil lowed, and in the
autumn, one year after their ad
vent into this new world, they
held the first Thanksgiving serv
ice in the little lop cabin which
they had dedicated as a house of

vir.-hi- p, and with, as it were, one
Mijrc, one heart, and one mind
sanir hymns, offered prayers U
the Father of all pood for tin
llesinps received from His hand

Hearings in the great foreslf
had leen made and huklles of lop
cabins, surrounded by .stockade- -

of huce tree trunks Could be
seen here and there dotting the
endless wilderness of woodland
The smoke frm the chimney?
bespoke what was soon to be th
smoke from human sacrifices ol
an hundred homes. The pres
ence of the "pale face" was a

goad to the flesh of the savage
for bv the side of the camp tiff
he could see that the coming of

'the white man means a separa-
tion of himself from his coeted
hunting ground. lie began to
resi-- t their intrusion, and soon
the piece pipe ga e way to the
war dance, the painted face and
the tomahawk.

Many are the nights, when all
was quiet slumber within the lit-

tle cabins. hae the sleepers been
aroused by Hie fiendish shriek of
the red man, as he and his com-
panions surrounded the homes,
bur-- 1 in upon the occupants,
da-he- d out the brains of the in-

nocents, or carried I hem off int o
captivity. Are we putting it too
strongly when we ay that our
freedom was paid for with the
blood of human sacrifice?

Coining down to the pre.-e-nt

time.. b-- t us stale that the uood
people of Lewi-do- n and icinity
have arranged to hold the com-memoral- ive

Thanksgiving serv-
ice at Lewi-to- n church, and trust
that we may maintain the same
spirit as did our forefathers
when they set forth the example.
Our pastor, Hev. V. A. Talor,
will deliver the morning sermon
at 11 o'clock. Special music,
consisting of solos and choruses,
will be rendered. ,

Immediately after the devo-
tional services the ladies of. the
K. N. K. will serve a general
Thank-givin- g dinner. The menu
will consist of all of the good
thin-- - that go to make up a
fe.-li-ve banquet, and none other
knows how to prepare these
templing viand- - belter than John
Fanner- -' wives and daughters.
One -- pecial feature of the dinner
will be roast goo-- e, browned ami
garnished by the dainty hands of
Mr. Farmers' daughters. The
remaining portion of the menu
we leave to you to imagine.

The ladies' bazaar good-- , cn-si-lin- g

of such articles as will
be -- uitable fur holiday gifts, will
be on sale. r is the dinner all
that will be served. Supper, cn-.-i-li- ng

of all good things in gen-
eral, with fresh oysters as a
special attraction. Come early
and spend the day in true thanks-
giving spirit. We as.-u-re you a
cordial welcome by all Levviston
people.

A Member of the K. X. K.

Mrs. C. A. Marshall departed
this morning on the early Mis-

souri Pacific for California,
where she will enjoy a visit at
Santa Monica with her daughter,
Mrs. Kverett Eaton and family.
lr Mar-ha- ll accompanied his
wife as far as Omaha on her
journey.

Try the Journal Want Ads.
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Lee. Brown is the owner of a
new "20" Maxwell automobile.

The new concrete culvert on
the four corners is now finished

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Puis were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. A
Hansen, near hawkaa, Sunday,

Mrs. John Terry of Canada is
visiting with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. L. 11. Young, this week

Z. V. Shrader, John Urish and
the Schafer Brothers received
feeders from South Omaha las
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. August I'ngelke- -
mier jr., left Tuesday for a few--

weeks' visit with relatives in
Oklahoma.

Will and Louie Puis, Free
Hild, Fritz Lutz and Alfred
(iansemer attended the lecture at
Murray Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hild, Mi
ami Mrs. Fritz Lutz and Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Kraeger spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Otto Puis.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Oanseiner,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Engelkemeier
and Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Puis
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. K. Kraeger.

Mr. and- - Mrs. P. A. Hild, Mrs.
William Puis, Mrs. Alfred (Ianse-
mer and Louie Puis made a trip
to Omaha Tuesday with Philip's
Overland.

Quite a number from this lo
cality are hauling crushed rock
ami sand from Murray for the
large concrete bridge which is
beine: built near the A. S. Will
place.

PERU NOTES.

Saturday, November 22, th
Universitv of Omaha foot ball
team play Peru on Peru's field.

The second number of the lec
ture course was given Monday
night by William Sterling Baltis,
the Dickens' man. His imper
sonations of luckeus' characters
were very vivid.

That the Peru State Normal
was well represented at the Ne
braska State Teachers' associa
tion was shown by the fact that
very member of the faculty at-

tended. A number of the stud
ents also showed their interest
by being present at some of the
sessions.

At the alumni business meet
ing, held during the association.
lelinite plans were made for in- -
oi norat ing under the laws of

Nebraska to transact and carry on
uisiness for promoting the best
interests of the school. The foll
owing officers were elected: Supt.

Marcellus, president; Supt.
11. Heimund. vice president;

rof. M. C. Leller and Prof. W. N.
elzell. secretaries. The board
f trustees was instructed t'

proceed with the publication u
Ir- - McKenzie's "History of
1 eru."' " Dr. McKenzie was the
fir t president of Peru Normal in
180K, was state superintendent
vv hen Nebraska's school laws

ere adopted, artd for a number
f vears was president of the

Slate Teachers' association. He
s nasi 80 years of age. At

present he is living in California
and still has a deep interest in
'eru.
The most exciting game of the

i'hmiii was that between Kearney
and Peru foot ball teams, played
on the Peru athletic held Novem- -

r 14. It was a hard-foug- ht

niggle from beginning to end
and was a clean game in every
particular. Oood order prevail- -
ei on the side lines. The result
at the end of the first quarter
vv as 0 to 0; in the second quarter
Kearnev succeeded in making two
touchdowns, which made the
score li to 0 at I tie? close of the
first half; during the third quar-
ter no points were made, and in
the fourth quarter Kearney rais-
ed their score by making another
touchdown. The Kearney boys
had a decided advantage in that
they exceeded in weight and had
more experience. While the Peru
team is composed of practically
all new men. their playing show-
ed considerable skill and effort.
In honor of the struggle against
great odds. Prof. Delzell enter-
tained the first team at a waffle
feed at his home Saturday, No-

vember 13. The girls of the
graduate class prepared the
lunch.

Mrs. Jay Vaughn, who is here
for a short time visiting With her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Val-ler- y,

was a passenger this after-
noon for Omaha, where she will
spend a few hours. She was ac-

companied by Miss Laura Sochor
to the metropolis. -

Alvo Notes
Fd Casey went to Lincoln Tues-

day on No. 17.
Mrs. Charles Ilosenow was a

Murdock visitor Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Casey

auloed to Lincoln Saturday.
Charles Sutton went to Omaha

Thursday evening on business.
Mrs. Ed Casey was a passeng-

er for Lincoln Monday evening.
Born On November 19, 1913,

to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Krall, a
son.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Jordan went
to Lincoln last Saturday .via
Eagle.

John Murtey shipped a mixed
carload of stock to South Omaha
Thursday.

J. A. Shaffer was in South
Bend Saturday to Tuesday hunt
ing squirrels.

Volney Jeffries of Idaho Falls,
Idaho, is renewing acquaintances
in town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rogge of
Elmwood visited relatives here
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Wolfe re-

turned Wednesday from their
three weeks' visit at Red Cloud.

C. R. Jordan left for Plaits-mout- h

Monday to attend the
county commisisoners' meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Forsythe of
Lincoln were in town Wednesday,
having come down in their auto.

Mrs. Arthur Kimberly of
(ireenwood visited her mother,
Mrs. W. E. Newkirk, last week,
returning home Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Cashner accom
panied George Foreman, sr., and
family to Lincoln, in the latter'
auto, Wednesday morning.

Train No. 17 leaves now at T:20
p. in., beginning last Sunday.
Several missed the train on thai
account Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Suavely and
Mr. and Mrs. O.-c- ar Kilzel and
babe visited Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Williams at South Bend Sunday
last.

Bridge Contractor Smith and
son. or Lincoln.' were in town
Saturday attending to business
mailers with County Commis
sioner Jordan.

Mrs. Emmett Friend and
daughter, Irene, were shopping in
Lincoln Saturday and will visit at
the S. G. Wolfe home in Havelock
before returning.

Mrs. Fred Proufy returned
home Thursday from Lincoln,
where she had been in the hos
pital, and is getting along nicely
at this writing.

Miss Verna Hyder of Topeka',
Kansas, who has been visiting
the past week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. S. C. Boyles. went to
Lincoln Tuesdav evening.

The Ladies' Aid society of the
M. E. church will give a bazaar
and supper on December 5, 191.1.
at Stone's hall. Supper served at
5 o'clock. Everybody invited to
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Boyles aulo
ed from Lincoln down to visit
relatives here Wednesday. Harry
Appleman accompanied them to
attend to his farm interests
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cashner
entertained at dinner Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Ellon Snoke and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Westlake
of Near Eagle, and Miss Aurel
Foreman.

Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. anil Mrs. Thomas Stout were;
Mr. and Mrs. F. Moomey of Mur
dock. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Klyver,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Klyver and
daughter. Golda. Albert Taylor
and Ernest Wood.

Mrs. Maninie Curyea of Waver- -
ly visited relatives here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Landis came over
from Waverly Sunday afternoon
in their aulo and Mrs. Curyea and
Miss Belle Curyea returned with
them Sunday evening.

Jim. Murtey returned Wednes
day morning from Sterling, Neb.,
where he had been on business,
le and George Bucknell having
lought a lumber yard at that

place. Mr. Bucknell remained l

run the business.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cook

IIazoI-3Ienth- ol Plasters, a quick
relief in Lumbago, Backache, Sciatica,
.Neuralgia and many painful affections.
They drive away the pain until it is quite
forgotten. Yard rolls 1.00; smaller size 25c.
Dealers have them in stock, or direct from
Dari A Lawrence Co., New York.

Samples mailed upon request, 6c stamp.

Don't experiment, take

Allen's
Cough Balsam

and relief la certain to fol-
low. Used lor obstinate

- eonshs, colds, sore throats,
or bronchial Inflammation.

Contain no harmful drug.
All dealers.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO, New Ysrlu
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entertained 'the "following:' guests
at dinner at their home, east of
town, last Sunday: Mr. and Mrs.
W. p. Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Cook and Frank Vallery
of IMattsmoulh, - James Cook : of
Beaver City, Neb.; Mr. and Mrs.
S. O. Cole and daughter, Opal, of
Mynard, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Vallery and daughters, Miss Mar-
gery and Mrs. Tillsou and her
baby of Murray, W,ill Cook and
family of Elmwood, Mrs. Perry
Cook and children,.. Mrs. Bina
Kitzel and son, Bert. In the aft-erno- m,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Dreamer and family of University
Place, Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Weichel
and daughter, DeLoris, of Elm-
wood. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Stone
and son, LaVerne, came and re-

mained for the evening meal. II

was a Cook "reunion before cold
weather set in. and all departed
pronouncing Mr. and Mrs. Cook
and Uncle George delightful
entertainers.

MURDOCH.
(Special Correspondent.)

Mr. and Mrs. Will luh were in
Omaha a few days last week.

Mela Neilzel was home over
Sunday visiting her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Gillespie
were in Omaha Thursday and
Friday.
. F. O. Beal sold his merchan-
dise to Mr. Bauer of Ithica this,
week. Store opens Saturday.

I. J. llornbeck was in Lincoln
Wednesday attending the ban-
quet given by the Masonic lodge.

J. B. Utt and E. F. llensie of
Omaha were visiting the Horn-bec- k

brothers Saturday and Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Thimgan
and daughter were visiting with
friends and relatives a few days
last. week.

Mrs. Fred Schevve and Mayme
returned Saturday evening from
their visit with relatives in
various parls of Illinois.

Mrs. I). Thimgan is gradually
improving from her first stroke
of paralysis. Hopes are that she
will soon be able to be up and
around again.

Our High school basket ball
team played Elmwood Hiah
school teams last Friday. The
girls' score was in to 2.'1. and the
boys' 9 to 17, both in Elmwood's'
favor. Never mind, Murdock,
you put up good games, if youJ
didn't win.

TEXAS LAND LECTURER

ADDRESSES A LARGE

AUDIENCE AT MURRAY

From Tuesday'.; Iaily.
The lecture given at Murray

last evening by 'Frank Caldwell.
who is touring this section in the
interests of the lands of the Rio
Grande valley in Texas, was well
attended bv the residents of that
dace and the remarks made by

the speaker on the fertility of the
soil and the climate of that sec-

tion made quite an impression on
his hearers and the lecture was
made more interesting by actual
views on slides of the lands and
the crops raised there. W. E.
Rosencraus of this city, who is
a great believer in the future of
this great, state of Texas, was in
attendance, with a number of
other gentlemen from this city,
and he was much impressed with
the talk, as were all the party,
and there is no doubt Mr. Cald
well, with his long acquaintance,
is amply able to give the person
interested a clear insight into the
real situation in Texas.

CELEBRATE TWENTY-FIFT-H

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

From Saturday's Dally.
County Judge Beeson, yester

day, at his ollice in the court
house, united in the holy bonds
of wedlock Byron Overton, aged
31, of Valentine, Neb., and
Martha Lewis, aged 28, of lie-Moin- es,

Iowa. The reputation of
the judge's matrimonial knots is
becoming quite extensive and the
parties desiring to become as one
make no mistake iucoming be-

fore him to be united in mar-
riage, as he. performs the cere-
mony ' in anaiiner that makes
even the old bachelors long to
lead some fair - damsel to the
county court to be wedded.

Miss Charlotte Fetzer departed
this morning for .Union, where
she: will visit for the day with
friends.

MRS. CHRIS. BEIL CELE-

BRATES 66TH BIRTHDAY

The relatives and friends of
Mrs. Chris Beal, residing south
of this city, gathered yesterday to
help her celebrate her sixty-six- th

birthday. They came bringing
with them their baskets tilled
with every good thing to eat and
the tables were spread vvitli a re-

past that was lit for a king, which
was served to the jolly crowd.
After the dinner had been dis-
posed of the crowd passed the
time inol agreeably in playing
games and in listening to a num-
ber of pleasing selections on the
acccrdian by Ed Correll and
Frank Sitzman, being accom-
panied by Mrs. Joe Beil on the
guitar. Mrs. Beil, the guest of
honor, was presented with a large
number of very handsome pres-en- ls

that will serve as a pleas-
ant reminder of this happy oc-

casion. Among those who were
present were: Messrs. and Mes-dam- es

Chris Beil, Andrew Camp-
bell and son, Oscar, and daugh-
ter, France?, Frank Campbell. L.
1$. Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mc-N'- att

and daughter.-- , Geneva,
Emma, and son, Julian. Mr. Del-m- a

Mann, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Fitch and daughters. Jessie and
Jean, and son, Dean, Mr. and Mrs.
James Fitch and daughter. Anna-bell- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beil and
daughter, Ruth, and son, Greeley,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Campbell and
daughter, Violet. Ed Correll. Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Beil and daughter,
Gohlie. Mr. and Mrs. Will Splitt
and daughter, Ina. and son, John.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sutton and
son. Clifford, Mrs. Peter Camp-
bell and daughter. Virgie, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Sitman and
daughters. Hazel, Minnie. Gohlie,
Freda. Frances and son. Stephen.
After the day was spent I hey all
returned home wishing to spend
many more happy birthdays with
Grandpa and Grandma Beil a
happy as this one was.

Local News
Chs. Albin of near Union was

in the city today for a few hours
looking after some matters of
business.

County Attorney C. H. Tavlor
was a paseiiger this morning for
Union, where he was called to
look after some matters of busi-
ness.

Miss Majorie Agnevv returned
to Lincoln this morning, after a
short visit here with her grand-
mother, Mrs. C. H. l'annele, for
a few days.

Father William Higgins of
Ma'nley, who has been here visit-
ing with his friend. Father M. A.
Shine, departed this afternoon
for his home.

Mrs. A. F. Haynes of Franklin,
Nebraska, who has been lien-visitin-

at the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. George I'erry, for a
short time, departed this after-
noon for her home.

Mrs. A. W. At wood returned
home this morning from Chicago,
where she had been visiting rela-
tives. Mrs. Atwood was accom-
panied by Mrs. L. F. Brilt of
Chicago, who will xisit friends
here for a time.

Mrs. II. N. Dovey was a pas-
senger this morning for Omaha,
where she will visit her daughter,
Mrs. Carl West, at the hospital
for the day. Mrs. West's condi-
tion remains about the same and
her family and friends are quite
worried over her.

Declare War on Colds.
A crusade of education which

aims "that common colds may
become uncommon within the
next f eneration" has been begun
by prominent New York physi-
cians. Here is a list of the
don'ts" which the doctors say
will prevent the annual visitation
of the cold:

"Don't sit in a'draughty car."
'"Don't sleep in hot rooms."
"Don't avoid the fresh air."
"Don't stuff yourself at meal

time. Over-eatin- g' reduces your
resistance."

To which we would add when
you take a cold get rid of it as
quickly as possible. To accom-
plish that you will find Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy most excel-
lent. Sold by all dealers.

New Directories Ready. .

Tne new directories for the
PlaUsinouth Telephone company
are now ready for distribution.
Subscriber-- - please call at the
otlice at the .. telephone building
and get one. - Ul9-3t- d

MANUFACTURERS MEET

Hold Session of State Organization in
Capital City.

Lincoln. Nov. '21'. Tbe second an-

nual session of the Nebraska Manu-
facturers' association was held heie.

Today's session was taken up with
addresses Ly M. C Powell of Ralston,
president of the Omaha Furniture
Manufacturing company, who ppoke on
'"The Fichting Spirit of a Manufactur-
er;" Arnold C. Kocnig, chief cnsiueT
Commonwealth Power company, on
"Possibilities of Water Powr Deve-
lopment;" I V. Kstes of Chicago, on
'Manufacturing Efficiency O. C.
Holmes of Omaha, on "Home Patron
age;" Gecrge A. Wiightmaa of Des
Moines, secretary Iowa assoc iation. on
Organization." and IJeutetant Gov-

ernor MrKelvcy, on "Advertising."
Committeemen representing the Re-

tailers' Federation were guests of th
Tpsociation ?nd participated in the
fcanquct held at the Commercial club.

JEWETT MURDER

TRIAL UNDER WAY

Omaha Traveling Salesman Ac-

cused of Killing His Child.

Dlair. Neb., Nov. 20 The trial of
George S. Jewett, traveling salesman
fcr uq Omaha fruit company, chargjd
with the murder of an infant child,
was resumed here with the introduc-
tion of testimony.

The court room was crowded and
fully half of the spectators were wom-?n- .

Attorney Frank Dolezel made the
opening address for the ftatc. He
charged Jewett with the murder of hii
infant child by throwing it from a rear
platform of a Northwestern train,
July 10. 1913.

The attorney for the prosecution
contended that at the time tbe child
left Omaha in a suit ease, carried by
the prisoner, it was alive' and that wit-
nesses W'ould be brought to prove a
deliberate and wilful murder on the
part of the accused.

The defense will try to rrove that
Jewett took all proper precautions in
the care of his child and that there
was no murder committed.

Th" finding of the body of the
child near a trestle at Arlington was
detailed by witnesses.

LAWRIE HEADS AUTOISTS

Omaha Chosen to Be Next Meeting
Place of Association.

Grand Island, Neb., Nov. 20. The
third annual meeting of the State Au-
tomobile association closed with the
election of the following officers:
President, Harry Lawrie of Omaha;
vice president. P.. A. George of IJn-noln- ;

second vice president, T. F. Pat-
terson of North Platte; secretary, A.
H. Overgard of Fremont; treasurer,
John Shieek of Omaha was
chosen nr? the pl.T-- for the next an-

nual convention.
In connection with the convention

there was a of the local con-

suls of the Lincoln Highwty associa-
tion. Farmers residing tear Wood
River protested against th hiehway
going al'n.; on the Union P.icifie richt
of way skitting their land. This was
a surprise to the meeting and It was
suggested that It was the only county
in the rtate in which Ft eh a local
question had arisen.

MELROY MURDER TRIAL

Witness Says Defendant Admitted
Killing His Father.

r.eaver City, Neb.. Nov. 20. Ir. C.
W. Gooi'en of Edison, the first witness
for the state In the case of Gluver
Mclroy. charged with the murder of
his father, said he was called to the
Mclroy home and found John Melroy
with a mortal wound in hi 5 bark.

Richard Manley. a farmer neighbor
of the Melroys. said after the shooting
be found Gluver Melroy in a pasture,
some distance from home, anil the

admitted he had killed hi
father, and said he did not care If he
hanged for it. The young man exhib-
ited the two empty shells found nir
the place of shooting.

It is expected that sens;tlonal con-

ditions in the Melroy family will
shown by the defense.

CROWD AT LAND DRAWING

Allotment at Hyannis Brings Many to
the Town.

Hyannis, Neb.. Nov. 20. Th" third
day of the allotment of lands in the
North Platte forest reserve marked
the largest crowd in Hyannis so far.
It also marked an increase in the ex-

citement, this being partly due to the
fact that 100 numbers were called, in-

stead of fifty, as on the previous days.
The number selected from the sec-

ond 100 exceed.,! the number selected
from the first 100, this beirg explained
hy the fact that some of the high?!
numbers in the drawing concluded
that there were a few choice tracts ir.

the Niobrara reserve that they could
secure in preference to land here.

Lakeside Ice Company Incorporated.
Lincoln, Nov. 20. The lakeside i- -e

company, with a capital stack of fioo.
000. with headquarters at Omaha, filed
articles of incorporation with the sec-

retary of state. Tbe company experts
to manufacture ice and deal In hofh
the manufactured and natural article,
jnd expects to extend its plant 1j take
in other rins. The iiif o: porato-a

are Edward J. Cornish aiid Se'ina C.
Corni&b..

ASK PERMIT 'cr,

TO SELL STOCK

Incorporators c! Nebraska Cen-

tra! Would issus Bonds.

LINE IN NORTHERN COUNTIES.

B'ue Sky Department Refers Appli-

cants First to Railway Commission
Before Matter of Sale of Stock Can
Be Taken Up.

Lincoln. Nov. 2n. The Nbra--k.- t

Cei.tral Railway company is a n-- t

corioration which propose, tt n.n a 1

ir.terurtjan line from Pierre, iv P.. t
tinswortb., N b.. acctrdir.g to a cer-

tificate from the of th-
cf South f akota f!el with the ctr- -

jtary of state of Nebraska, with a c ;
or tni original articles.

The certificate was filed ly Gor
V.. Adams of Walnut. Ia.. irc?iil- - rt rf
the road, and V. I!. Mil! of ( ir. i

Pl'.irTs. who, it is undi-r.-!od- . is i!.- -

engineer interested in tie' ,t
the same. Th-s- - r.i' n called o.
Mr. Reed of the blue ky d- - p:irtnv sit.

of the railway comrril.-e-iio- retard. t:

the issuance of a permit to ptcv
of the road, hut wa tol l l y Mr. H 1

that they would hae to get permis-
sion of the commission to issue Imf!--- !

lore the permit to sell sto ks cot:'. !

Le is-- m d.
They informed members nf the roT-nisio-

that they wou'd like p i s

tok and bonds in the amn-ir- t e"
f7"0no and were told that they nn-- t

first make a sl.owinr by sut mitring
plin of the road, with the
tost of same.

Graharn Is Appointed.
Fnpei Int' nd-n- t A. II. w rhout-- e r,

Fremont has re.-Ig-n d f:t. th ho ' I

of inspectors und examiners for stt )

and l;fe c c rMScat s. lecaie of th"
extra work devolving upon th" Fr-ni.'-

baid of education in rnr.r.crtion
with the erection of their rent: high
school buildinc Sf.ife Superintend! r

Pelzcll har appointed Superintend- - 1 t
N. M. Graham of South Omaha to fiil
the vacancy.

Railroad Appeals.
The Union Pacific K.ilway cn-rp.r- v

has appealed from a judgm r.f s'C!ir--
in the district court of IuI.is o:-i-t-

in which Hoy J. Hall fii d for t:
for injuries received and reccivel

a verdict for J."."')".

ROYSE REPORTS ON BANKS

Deposits Have Increased Faster it
Year Than Lons.

IJneoln, Nov. Z'K t - U
report of the condition of tar !.

of N' J riska made by Secretary Ke
of the itat banking lmard. tvre a
714 st?te J, arks in N bra.-ka-. with !';.-Zn'- t

dpos.tfirs. having a ! i- - r of
Jl1.7:4.'Ct. It ard an aw rag- - r-.- rv c
of 1T per cc nt.

Loan. have- - increased 1;", :sj
since a year acn arid ciepoM;. hav

2.-'J-
.Z M. T!- - tur:jrf

s has in' reused forty.
Since Aue. ;".. l:!. n.in 1. ite in-

creased .1.1 leO.KJ ie end
decreased t.4 ".H" "! it, 1 f- -:r n w
hanks have teri st.irtej. S'-'- r ?r t
bills redisro-irtec- j and ri'ls pava! '

have ir, creased ?,r".('i ar. i the
has decreased 7, per crt.
WILL MEET IS OMAHA

Women's Foreign Baptist Missionary
Society Elects Oncers.

Omaha. Nov. 2. Omaha was rr.n-r- n

as the pvinancrt nretins of
the west central district of t!- - Wc:a-cn'- a

Foreign Baptist l!e-.-nn.i- so-
ciety at the First Faptist church Tl :

district comprises the s'.it's of Iowa.
Missouri, IllinoU. Kansas. So;tl slJ
North Dakota and Nebranka- -

Fol'.owing are tbe onVcrs Wted:
Mrs. R. M. It.imsey of Atchison. Kan.
rresidcrt; Mrs. F. W. Foster. f,rica
vice president; Mrs. H. A. Hillirr-- r

of Cour.cil r.lizffs. heme vice rre:. i t;
Mrs. W. R. Hill of South Omaha, re-

cording secretary; Mr. J. 15. Iong.
treasurer. Th1 state secretaries ar--- :

Mrs. Drown t.nd Mrs Jeff.-ri- of Ion a.
?'rs. Kerr and Mrs. kwo -- 1 of Ne-
braska and Miss Mann of Kansas.

Bonham Case to Be Tried.
Fairbury. Neb.. Nov. 2'. Th- - ra n

Of the state acaint Ijitr.er Fnhs-n- .

an appeal taken frm the count
court, will occupy the nttnton of
Judge Ft mberton this week. Thi 1

the case wherein Ij:ther I'.nr.r am. a
former member of the Nehra-k- a l ci.-laur-

and a wealthy young barker of
this city, was found guilry and mn-Ticte-

of assaulting Mr. Wa 'a-"- . a Sr.
Joseph traveling nan, in the First Na-
tional bank buiMirn In thU city ori
the evening of July 22.

South Oraha Boy Hanjs Himself.
South Omaha. Nov. 2-- Charles lin-

tel, the thirteen ye son of J' ta
Pof I. was found L.' nzir.g by the r. r

from a tree in tbe bark yarj of an
empty houe. His fi'her had thre.v
ened to punish tie lad for f?-- a! ng
'me money from a and th-l- ad

rather thin suffer ih puni.-hnje-st

ran away ard hanged him' If.

Recruits for Army More Plentiful.
Pittsburgh. Nov. 2'V I'n 'ej States

recruiting officer? on duty in th i .it
say mrr men ar ofTrins fh "
Tires for tb army, navy and nirtiicorps than for a nan: her of yc.ir.


